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Ulpon call of the Governor a meetinpof the Federal Reserve Board was

held in the office of the Federal deserve Board on iednesday, September 7,

1927 at 10:45 a.m.

PRESENT: Governor Crissinger

Mr. Platt

Mr. Hamlin
:Ir. Miller
1:r. James
Mr. Cunningham

Mr. McIntosh

Mr. Hoell, sst. Secretary

Mr. :Zalelland, Asst. Secretary

The Governor presented a telegram from the Chairman of the Federal

aeserve Bank of Philadelphia, advising that the board of directors of that

ban% today voted to establish a rediscount rate of 1/2i; on all classes

Of paper of all maturities, effective the first business day follo:Tia - that

on which approved by the Federal Ileserve Board.

the

After discussion, upon motion by Er. James, it

was voted to approve the action of the Philadelphia

directors, the new rate of 3 1/210 to be effective

tomorrow, September 8th.

James then submitted a memorandum dated September 2nd, suggesti
ng

aciontioli of the following resolutions:

ir:TREFLEL.S, the weekly press statements published by the federal

_teserve Board reporting the condition of the twelve Federal reserv
e

banks continuously show a very large difference between the amounts

carried in the statement under the caption of Resources as *Unc
ol-

lected Items' and the item under the caption of Liabilities as 
'De-

ferred Availability Items', and a tabulation of the figures tak
en

from these statements over a period from January 1st to and 
including

July 27th, 1927, develop an average difference for the thirty weeks

of over „;38,000,000, which is ordinarily termed /float', and

Ala.i.I13, the same set of fires disclose that the 'float' i
s

not evenly distributed throughout the System; that same of the

banks, notably Atlanta, St. Louis, Dallas and an Francisco, on the

average carry no float at all, 'Jut on the other hand some of 
the
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"banks are continuously carrying a Very larr,;e volume of

'float', - notably New Yo itt with an averac:e for the

period of a-2proximately - ;20,000,000; Chico . 6,500,000;

Philadelphia .1:ansas city j3,297,000 _and

.Aichmond 2,,716,000; and

this situation has caused some considerable

adverse criticism of the 4stem, and. particularly of the

Federal :.eserve ';oard :or perinittimz; the practice,

li:14IT J,,,j_.71, That the Division of Bala

Operations be directed_ to ma an investi-ation and analysis

of this matter and report the facts in detail to the :;oard;

B. 1.2 That the Director of the Division

of i3ank Operations be ;iven authority to r;et the detailed

information from the -Federal reserve ba:aks."

•• Upon motion by Mr. Hamlin, the resolutions

submitted by hr. Janes were adopted.

The meetinh adjourned at 11;10 a.m.
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